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The Institute is funded by the Government of Alberta
www.prioninstitute.ca
as part of Alberta
Innovates to build capacity for and
excellence in research in prion and related diseases
including many dementias. Dr. Keough has been
involved in university teaching, performing research,
and the management and commercialization of research at the regional, national and international levels for over 50 years.
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Due to technical difficulties this
week’s meeting did not record.
You can watch any other meeting
for a makeup

Dr. Keough’s participation is the creation of Regional
and National agencies that promote and facilitate
research and innovation, and has served on the
Boards of Directors of over twenty agencies and
companies with mandates for research and innovation.
Dr. Keough founded two biotechnology companies
and a research and innovation management consulting company. Dr. Keough came to Alberta to take
up the position of President and CEO of the worldfamous Alberta Heritage Foundation for Medical Research. Prior to that he had been the first-ever external chief science advisor in the Government of
Canada at Health Canada. He was the first VicePresident (Research and International Affairs) at
Memorial University of Newfoundland before that.
Over the years Dr. Keough has been involved in
many voluntary activities associated with the community and with science and innovation, including
being a member of the Rotary Club of Edmonton for
the past 13 years.

What is a prion?

BULLETIN REQUEST

If you are presenting at the Podium President Bill has requested that you send a
digital copy of your information to:
kathyann@rotarycs.org or the Bulletin Editor. Please send in advance of the meeting or right after the meeting

Misfolded Prion

Regular Prion Protein
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Dr. Kevin Keough: Alberta Prion Research Institute

Dr. Keough started by saying thanks for inviting him – he appreciates being able to spread the word
about the great work being done. Prion is a rouge protein in our bodies – and we all have them. We
have a large amount of prion in our brains and every once in a while one and more go rouge. The
rouge protein changes shape and then attaches to the next protein and so on until a mass is created.
It is like an infection because it can be difficult to deal with, but cannot be treated like an infection. The
mis-shaped proteins last for a very long time. Rogue protein causes a lot of trouble.
The Alberta Prion Research Institute (APRI) was developed in 2005 in response to the BSE crisis. No
one knew of the science to manage BSE. APRI is funded by the government – they have used $77M
over 16 years researching and testing. They have 380 researchers on a variety of components of the
work.

Alberta is the center of prion research in the world – people come from all over the world to learn from
us. There are many types of conditions as result of prion: BSE, Chronic Wasting disease (CWD) found
mostly in deer but also in elk, Scrapie, and Creutzfeldt-Jacob disease (CJD). The current research is
reducing the cost of removal of potentially BSC contaminated materials. An infected animal expels
waste onto the ground, and then another animal eats that grass or drinks that water and then becomes
infected. It is a real challenge to stop the cycle of re-infection. The research takes a long time and requires a lot of funding.
There is research showing similarities in human conditions like: Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s disease,
Frontotemporal dementias, Tauopathies, Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and other dementias.
A large focus of the research is whether there can be management on the landscape – can we diagnose in the field? They are working on new therapeutics and biomarkers for diagnoses. They are working with the Alzheimer’s Society to see where the commonalities are and to collaborate. Again, Alberta
is leading this research and we are on the international stage!
Wendy Giuffre thanked Dr. Keough for his very information and a bit worrisome presentation.
As a daughter of a mom with Alzheimer’s, she hopes the research continues until a cure is found. In
honor of the presentation, $100 will be donated in your name to our Stay in School fund.

www.prioninstitute.ca
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Club News

President Bill began the meeting today by saying he was glad to see a few snowbirds and also
it was good to see Dick Shaw today.
Joke of the Day: President Bill had to work to find a joke about engineers – but he did!
Engineer’s Dream Salary
Reaching the end of a job interview, the Human Resources Manager asked the young engineer (who
was fresh out of university), “and what starting salary were you looking for?”
The engineer said: “In the neighborhood of $100,000 a year, depending on the benefit’s package.”
The HR Manager said: “Well, what would you say to a package of $200,000 a year, 5 weeks’ vacation,
14 paid holidays, full medical and dental, company matching retirement fund to 50% of salary, and a
company car leased every 2 years – say, a red Mercedes?”
The engineer sat up straight and said: “Wow!!! Are you joking?”
And the HR Manager said: “Of course, …. But you started it.”
President Bill then invited everyone to join himself and Lisa Fernades in the singing of O Canada and Rotary Grace. It is always a pleasure to have Hugh Delaney sing!
Bulletin Editor – Luanne Whitmarsh Photographer: John Shield
Luanne Whitmarsh (Bulletin Editor) was delighted to sit at a table with very handsome men!
She asked each of them for a quote, and here they are
John Fitzsimmons – you are who you have lunch with, and I am glad I am having lunch with you!
Hugh Delaney – We are lucky to have Bill as our President!
Paul Brick – Thanks for my new hip!
Phil Jackson – Great to have Luanne at our table!
George Deegan – Great to see the new members at our Club!
Jim Burns – Will this snow ever end!
Dick Shaw – I am glad to be here today!
Head Table: Bryan Walton, Dr. Keough (Speaker), Dilan Perera, Brett Albers & Wendy Giuffre
Visitors: Shellie Marshall introduced our visitors and Rotarians who are
attending and then led the Club in our traditional rendition of Welcome.
50/50 Draw: Mike Zacharki delighted Doug Lacombe with $144.00 for today
Jack Thompson and President Bill handed out the Paul Harris awards to
the following Club Members:

Kendall Bocking: PHF1
Dana Hunter: PHF2
Myrna Dube-Thompson:PHF3
Bryan Targett: PHF6
Kevin MacLeod: PHF5
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Club News

Web site meetings: Please note that due to technical difficulties the meeting did not record properly
today. You can still see previous meetings for an online makeup though.
Outgoing Exchange Student: Kathy Demorest introduced Saim Ahmad by
saying: I am delighted to have Saim Ahmad join us at our meeting today. Saim is
our 2018-2019 International Outbound Exchange Student. He is currently 17
years old and attends William Aberhart High School. Saim comes from a very
close-knit family; he has an older brother who is one his best friends! His parents
are extremely supportive; they encourage him to always try new things and to
travel to learn and grow as a person. Saim plays soccer for his school and has
been a leader as captain of his team. He also enjoys his time on the yearbook
committee.

Saim appears to have a need for speed with his favorites hobbies being snowboarding and longboarding, but not just ANY longboarding, Saim likes DOWNHILL longboarding ANYTIME the weather permits! Saim also MAKES his own
Longboards and Skateboards! This young man has a big heart, positive attitude and is excited and ready to
embark on this incredible opportunity. Saim will be excellent ambassador to Canada, Alberta, and to the Rotary Club of Calgary South during his exchange year in Finland. Please welcome Saim Ahmad!
Tony Fisher invited Joelle Mar and Svetlana Miftahov Rapoport
to the front of the room and he presented them with a cheque for
$60,000 for Inn From the Cold Agency.
Dream Home Minute: Craig Stokke: The Stampede is 4 ½
months away and most question can be directed to
shifts@rotarycs.org please do not phone Craig or any other
committee person as they are working or with their families and
may not remember what you need. Thank you for your support and
more information will come!
Rotary International: Earl Huson reminded us that you have only 2 days to get
your early bird tickets for the national convention. Also, there are sweaters available for
sale. Just connect with Bryan Walton for information! See more info on Page 7
New Members Celebration: Joe Connelly reminded us that April 19th is the New
Members Celebration in the Blue Room! They are looking for items… maybe your vacation home in BC or Flames jersey!!?? They will also be doing a ‘bag of wine’ where you
bring a bottle of wine and get a ticket – if you win, you get the wine!
Sergeant-At-Arms: Jack Thompson was the Sergeant-At-Arms (who quickly pointed out that President Bill robbed him of a few minutes of his time).
Jack let us listen to a video on his phone that ended in ‘we don’t give a s@@t!’! He
then he lightened the pockets of a few curlers, new members! Bill Sumner gave happily
to celebrate is granddaughter Claire’s being named as Outstanding Athlete at Queens
University. Then, he charged Frank King and Bob Brawn for taking negatively about
the Flames last week. Whew – then he was done!!
CARE HOCKEY: President Bill announced he is playing hockey in the Gordie Howe fundraiser and if
you wish to donate, please see Bill. This benefits the research for Alzheimer’s.

Have a great long weekend everyone!
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Induction: Brett Albers

Dilan Perera introduced Brett Albers: Fellow Rotarians and
guests, I am very pleased to introduce to you the soon to be
newest member of our Club. I met Brett about 7 years ago at the
Elbow Springs Golf Club. In addition to being an excellent golfer,
he struck me as being a warm, highly professional gentleman. I
know Brett is very liked and respected at our golf club and I am
sure he will be here at our rotary club as well. To tell you a bit
about Brett……he was born and raised in BC and started working in the lumber industry right after high school.
He was in charge of building super mills by the time he was
twenty, making a lot of money, and enjoying the good life. When
the softwood lumber crisis hit, Brett took a package and while
upgrading the family cottage, completed the Canadian securities course. He also completed the computer automation technician course at Thompson Rivers University – both at his mother’s urging. Incidentally, Brett’s mom Theresa Gostola is here today to see Brett being inducted as a Rotarian.
Brett then joined TD Canada Trust at an entry level and was quickly promoted to the role of financial advisor. Within a few years, Brett was one of the top 10 financial advisors for TD Canada Trust in Canada. He then got a new job,
and moved to Calgary. In 2012, Brett joined BMO Nesbitt Burns where he is already a successful investment advisor.
The best thing that happened to Brett when he moved to Calgary is that he met his lovely wife Carey-Ann here.
Brett and Carey-Ann are avid golfers and travelers and they also enjoy entertaining friends and family over dinners
at their home. In fact, they have already joined our Club’s dinner group.
With about a six handicap, Brett is probably going to be the best golfer in our Club and he is probably going to continue to get better at the game for another 25 years or so. Rotary is Brett’s second service club membership; he has
been a member of the Canadian Progress Club since 2011 and has served as a director in the Calgary chapter of that
organization. With his warm personality, energy and service mindset, I am very confident that Brett will be an excellent long term Rotarian and member of our Club.
Ladies and gentlemen, please welcome Brett Albers.
President Bill invited George Deegan to do the induction: George Deegan inducted Brett Albers into our
Club. Brett, I know our membership committee has done a good job in advising you about your obligations and expectations as a new Rotary member. So, I would like to tell you what I think Rotary is about. It is about 2 things - fellowship and service.
Both of these two are clearly defined in the 4-Way Test and our Rotary motto. The 4-Way Test was conceived by a
Rotarian in Chicago in 1932 and is still valid today. It is a benchmark not only for our business life but also for our
personal life.
Is it the truth? Is it Fair to all concerned? Will it build Goodwill and Better Friendships? Will it be Beneficial to all
concerned?
Not only does the 4-Way Test set standards for service, it also emphasizes fellowship and friendships. The fellowship is obvious during one of our luncheon meetings but it can also be found when working in all avenues of service.
Our Rotary Motto ‘Service about Self’ needs no explanation. You will be given the opportunity to work on our various committees with members with a similar commitment to service. You will find that fellowship and service goes
hand in hand.
Brett, my hope for you is that you get as much personal satisfaction out of Rotary as I have and as I know that your
Sponsor Dilan Perera has. On behalf of our members, I ask President Bill to induct you into Rotary Club of Calgary
South.
President Bill inducted Brett and the Club welcomed him with a loud round of applause!
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New Member Celebration

Register here by clicking this link: https://portal.clubrunner.ca/952/Event/2018-new-member-celebration
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Club Announcements

PORTER, James Sargent
February 2, 1920 – Weyburn, Saskatchewan
March 13, 2018 – Calgary, Alberta
James S. (Jim) Porter of Calgary, AB, passed away on Tuesday, March 13, 2018 at age 98. Jim was born and
raised in Weyburn, SK, oldest son of John and Blanche McNett Porter. He graduated from Weyburn Collegiate Institute and attained his Bachelor of Science in Geology and Animal Husbandry from Iowa State University. He was
a captain in the US Army 96th Infantry division from 1943 to 1946 in Philippines and Okinawa. He returned to Weyburn where he lovingly raised a family with his wife Jean, and managed Prairie Agencies with his brother. In 1972
they moved to Calgary. Jim enjoyed family trips, reunions, and later, world travel. He held leadership positions at
Knox Presbyterian (Weyburn) and Grace Presbyterian (Calgary), Rotary clubs in Weyburn and Calgary South, SK
Arts Council, SK Library Association, and Masons. Jim is survived and sorely missed by his children, Janet Johnson (David), Katherine Porter, and Robert Porter (Pamela); grandchildren, Katherine Glading (Ethan), Christopher
Parker (Jessica), Karen Johnson (Steve Ewald), David Parker (Katie), Casey Johnson (Ross Vandergrift), Cecilia
Porter (Chris Lundy), and Andrew Porter; and great-grandchildren, Claire Parker, Albert Glading, Elizabeth Glading, Will Parker, Evan Parker, Brodrick Parker, and Brinley Parker. He was predeceased by his beloved wife of 70
years, Jean Bitterman Porter, his brother Charles Porter, and his step-brother Walter Comer. The family would like
to thank the 'angels' at Granddaughters Personal Care for Seniors who cared for both Jean and Jim beyond all
expectations for the past four years. A Memorial Service will be held at Grace Presbyterian Church (Calgary) on
Saturday, June 16, 2018 at 2:00 p.m. Reception to follow. Condolences may be forwarded through
www.mcinnisandholloway.com.A Memorial Gathering will be held at Weyburn Public Library, Friday, September
14, 2018 at 2:00 p.m. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations can be made to Grace Presbyterian Church (1009
15th Ave SW, Calgary, AB T2R 0S5) or Weyburn Public Library (45 Bison Ave, Weyburn, SK S4H 0H9), or Internet
for Humanity (Box 52020, Beacon RPO, Sidney, BC, V8L 5V9), or to the charity of your choice. In living memory of
Jim, a tree will be planted at Fish Creek Provincial Park.
Funeral Home
5008 Elbow Drive SW Calgary, AB T2S 2L5
(403) 243-8200

From: Henry Popoff <popoffh@telusplanet.net>
Date: Tue, Mar 20, 2018, 10:41 PM
Subject: Rotary Jerseys
To: Henry Popoff <popoffh@telusplanet.net>

Here is an email for those of you participating in the Rotary International Conference:

Hello Rotarians,
Each of you expressed an interest in ordering a jersey (or two) when I canvassed you back in December. I have
now chosen a supplier and embroidery/silk screening jobber for the order. The all up cost is $35 per jersey and
they come in men’s sizes only of S, M, L and XL. Please confirm the number and sizes that you wish me to order
for you as soon as possible.
Kind regards,
Hank
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MUSTARD SEED DINNER: APRIL 30TH: WE NEED VOLUNTEERS
The Rotary Club of Calgary South will be hosting the Mustard Seed dinner on Monday,
April 30th. We require 8 people for the dinner preparation from 4:00pm to
6:30pm and 10 people to serve between 6:30pm and 8:30pm. We would also like 4
spares in case someone has to cancel out.
We will be circulating a sign up sheet at the meetings or members can contact Don Gass or
Harry Pelton if they would like to work the dinner

Rotary Club of Calgary South is a supporter of the
John de Chastelain Peace Initiative and the Calgary Peace Prize
Our Rotary Club is one of the sponsors of this Peace Prize. The presentation will take place on
Wednesday, April 4th in the lobby of the Jack Singer Hall, in the Arts Commons
The recipient this year is Justice Rosalie Abella. Members of our club are welcome to attend if you are
interested

The presentation will take place at 8:15 PM with a 30 minute speech by Justice Abella and a 45 minute
Round Table Discussion on "Equity and Justice" with Justice Abella and Katherine Hensel
Please purchase your tickets at: http://mru.ca/peacetickets (Please use discount code PEACE5 for $5
off the $25 ticket) All ticket proceeds from this event go to the operation of The Calgary Peace Prize
SUBMITTED BY: TERRY ALLEN

I attended the Weekend Orientation for Youth Exchange this weekend. It was a wonderful weekend of learning, awareness, and most definitely fellowship for the students and the entire Youth
Exchange Team! It was a pleasure to get to know all 3
of the Rotary Club of Calgary South’s students currently
involved in ,our “Youth Exchange” program. Attached
photo is, left to right: Paul Siska (Rebound Student from
Spain), Maisa Costa (Current Inbound from Brazil), Saim
Ahmad (2018-2019 Outbound Student going to Finland).
Submitted by: Kathy Demorest
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Meeting and Events Calendar

APRIL 2018

April 5: Ken Farn: Rotary Bethany Update

Rotarians, Partners and Friends are invited to hear Jennifer McCue, CEO of the Bethany Care Society, provide an important update on the
soon to be completed 210 bed dementia care facility in South Calgary. Central to the many unique features of this purpose-built facility is
the 3,000 square foot “Rotary Atrium”, which is our club’s “Legacy Project” through 2019. Several small site tours will be organized later
this spring & summer for those who wish to view this unique care facility more closely

April 12:
April 19:
April 25:

David Docherty: Mount Royal University

New Member Celebration Evening Meeting at: 6:30pm: The Blue Room
Fireside Event for New Members: At the Atrium at the Rotary Office

April 25: Partners Spring Luncheon: Calgary Golf & Country Club
April 26: Terry McDonough (Deceased): Rotary Profile
April 30: Mustard Seed Dinner Prep (need 20 volunteers)
MAY 2018
May 3:
Dream Home Registration Kick off
May 4-6: District Conference: Hyatt Regency Hotel (Calgary)
May10:
St. Mary’s 4 Way Test Contest (Meeting at ClubHouse)
May 17: Copithorne Family History
May 24: Stay In School Luncheon: Carriage House Inn
May 25: President’s Party: Acadia Rec Centre
May 28: Mustard Seed Dinner Prep (need 20 volunteers)
May 31: Fred Fox: Terry Fox Foundation
JUNE 2018
June 1-3 Invermere Getaway Weekend
June 5:
Ronald McDonald House (need 6 volunteers)
June 7:
Terry Allen/Bill Sumner SIS Presentation (Meeting at ClubHouse)
June 14: Stampede President Presentation (Meeting at ClubHouse)
June 16: Jim Porter’s Service
June 21: Small Grants Charity Day Presentation
June 23-27: Rotary International Conference (Toronto)
June 28: Changing of the Guard, WCS & Large Grants Presentation
JULY 2018
July 5:
Dream Home Kickoff
July 12: No Meeting Due to Dream Home Operations
July 19: To Be Determined (Park in Lot 10 and 11)
July 26: No Meeting Due to SIS Golf Tournament
AUGUST 2018
Aug 2:
Inaugural Address
Aug 9:
To Be Determined

Health, Wellness & Transportation:
Contact Tony Ng at: tng@cirrealty.ca
could use a visit or a ride to a Rotary Meeting.

or: 403-861-1306 if you know of anyone

that is not well, that

Don O’Dwyer: Chair: Health Wellness and Transportation Committee
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Partners In Print

Calgary South Rotary Partners’
Spring Luncheon
Wednesday, April 25, 2018 at 11:30 A.M.
Willow Park Golf & Country Club
639 Willow Park Drive SE

Tickets $40.00— Guests Welcome!
Please R.S.V.P. by April 15 to Millie Huson 403-686-0828 or ehuslink@telusplanet.net
Send cheques payable to: "Calgary South Rotary Partners” to: Donna Kennedy,
37 Mahogany Manor SE Calgary AB T3M 0Y3

Jewelry Draw!
50/50 Draw!

We are hosting another book sale during our April 25th Spring Luncheon. The funds
raised will be donated to “It’s A Crime Not To Read”. This is a great time to go through
the books you have stashed away as well as asking your friends and family for their
books. We will be happy to accept novels, mysteries and biographies.
There are two ways to deal with your books:
1. Bring them to the luncheon
2. Drop off in the Bed Bath & Beyond parking lot across from Chinook Center
on April 4th and April 11th between 10:00 am– 12:00pm. Look for the ROTARY
sign in Denise’s vehicle.
Thank you for your help with this worthwhile cause
Kelly Brittain: 2017/2018 Book Club Chair
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2018 Invermere Getaway Weekend
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RCCS Virtual Makeups and Contact Information

NEED A MAKEUP?? JUST WANT TO WATCH THIS WEEK’S MEETING??
Members have said that it would be nice to be able to do an online makeup for information that is about Rotary
Club of Calgary South. Why pay for an online service when the money donated could go back to our own Club.
Thanks to Steve Mason, Craig Stokke and President Bill this is now a reality. For a $20.00 fee you can watch our
meeting and receive a makeup at the same time.
Online meetings are a great way to stay connected to the Club and if you want or need a makeup you can simply
pay $20.00 online and you will receive the makeup.
Just go to: www.rotarycs.org At the Home Page go to: “Member Resources”
Now go to: “Calgary South Virtual Meetings” which is just below “Bulletins”

Click this and you will be taken to a screen which allows you to view our meetings.

If you Register and pay online you will be able to receive a makeup. The makeup will count for 14 days before or after
the date that you paid online just like any other makeup.
We are going to take 3 months to trial this and we hope you will all get online and see what you think.



Rotary Club of Calgary South

Rotary International President: Ian H.S. Riseley
District 5360 Governor: Rick Istead
Suite 120, 200 Rivercrest Drive SE
Calgary AB T2C 2V5
(403) 244 9788

Visit us at: www.rotarycs.org

Office Administrator: Kathyann Reginato email: kathyann@rotarycs.org
2017 2018 Club Officers
President: Bill LeClair:
President-Elect: Ron Prokosch:
Past President: Ken Farn:
Club Secretary: Don Bacon:
Treasurer: Larry Kennedy:
Partners President: Karen Grant:

2017 2018 Directors

District 5360 Representative: Sherry Austin
Club Service: Operations: Steve Mason
Club Service: Membership and Social: Glen Godlonton
Club Service: Ways & Means: Gordon Weicker
Community Service: Jim Hutchens
Community Service: Ways & Means: Dana Hunter
International & Vocational Service: Kevin MacLeod
Youth Service: Stacey Johnson

leclair@calgarylaw.com
rprokosch@prokoschgroup.com
kgfarn@telusplanet.net
donbacon@shaw.ca
treasurer@rotarycs.org
lkgrant@shaw.ca
srains@shaw.ca
steve@talkinglightmedia.com
glen@godlonton.com
gord@global-petroleum.com
jmh_calgary@hotmail.com
drmuir@shaw.ca
kmacleod@moneyadvisor.ca
sjohnson@printthree.ab.ca

Other Important Contacts
Audit Treasury and Finance Chair: Don Mintz
Dream Home Chair: Craig Stokke
Health Wellness & Transportation Chair: Don O’Dwyer
Large Grants Chair: Bob Brawn
Small Grants Chair: Mark Ambrose
Social Committee Chair: Toby Oswald-Felker
Stay In School Scholarship Program Chair: Bill Sumner
Programs and Tours Chair: Jim Fitzowich
World Community Service Chair: Jamie Moorhouse

donmintz@shaw.ca
craig1@sellerdirect.com
dpodwyer@hotmail.com
bbrawn@telus.net
markambrose@shaw.ca
toby@shawlink.ca
bsumner@shaw.ca
jfitzowi@telusplanet.net
jamie@talkinglightmedia.com
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